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: 
MA INE LESBIAN FErfINIST NEW'SLETTER 
December 1980 and J anuqry 1981 
"lfaine Lesbian Feminist was or ganized at a wTi rkshop at Gay symposium 
III. The purpose of the or ganization was, ~nd still is, to provide a 
base f or support, c onsct ousnas s r a ising , and political action, Als o , 
a celebration for 1es,bians throughout the State of IV:aine." C .:H. 
*** Novimbers' ~LF meeting ~as .held Sat. Nov. 22nd at the S.B.A. Club. 
13t la8J dee id dt o .hate oµr f-l".t11ueaJ l11~ j ears Party /Dance at 9, 00 P .rr . on a• an. Jp , ins eaa O O Dec ., s o driving woul~ sea 
little s afer. The dance will be at Slate ' s in Hallowell, Th€ aext 
meeting will be at Connie's new heme in Banger on Ja~. L?th, l?lease 
try t o cc cme as an important is.sue needs t o be discussed. This may be 
the last issue of the Newsletter, We are tired of doing it in the 
Mid-C oas t area and are hcping a group cf women fr om another area has 
the energy to c ontinue this valuable work. No kidding - we are burnt 
out and l osing ener gy fast, If this nesletter means s omething t o you 
than please show up~ 
AGENDA . 
Neon, - get t ogether, greetings etc, 
ls 00 - Theme cf this meeting will be "isolation" as 3. rr:sine 
Lesbian issue 
or - board games and c3.rds - bring your t oys: 
or - instruments t o play music and sing along t o 
3 100 - · business meeting - to discuss symposium - keynote speakers, 
workshops, etc. What do you w~nt t o have happen? Also 
discussi on of newsletter issue - Where de we go from here? 
4100 - eve - games or whateve r - dinner - etc, 
Directi on's t o Ccnnie's ... Find Bangor. Get t o the . Dunkin Donuts on 
Route l A, Call Connie's fr om there as we ·do nc~t have better directions 
at time of printing , Connie's phone is 942-0021, Her address is 105 
3rd Street, #3, Banger. 
''+:!*The Susan B. Anthony Club is clos ed, temporaril'y we hope, until 
warmer weather is upon us. Fear not - there will be an MLF New Years 
· Dance, Sat. Jan 3rd at Slate's Restaurant en the main drag in 
Hallowell. We'll .keep you posted en future e~ents, · 
*** Wimmin~ in the - mid -cc ast a r ~;-wh o feel strongly about this earth 
are invited t e attend the next meeting cf "W omen and Life on Earth", 
A.K.A. "Earth Mothers". This newly f ormed group is open to all wimmin 
wh o want t o study abcut and work on environmental issues fr o~ a feminis 
perspective. The next meeting will be Jan, 9, 19&1 at 7:30 P.M. at · 
New Le af Books in Rockport. At this meeting we will share our feelings 
as wimmin and feminists in relati on t o our r esponsibility t o the eartt 
Those ~he c ome are urged t o .r~ad at least the last two chapters of 
"A Handb ook ' f or Women on the Nuclear Mentality" by Susan Koen and Nina 
Swain, The boc k is available at New Leaf Books er by sending $2.00 
plus 50¢ postage t o WAND, Box 421, Norwich, Vt. 05055. Wimmin wanting 
more info or wishing t o borrow the handbook can ca ll r'-"arlane in 
Sheepscott at 882-3480 or Mitzi in Union at 785-3881 or Nan at 
Swanville at 548-2970, 
*** 
*** I'd like t o be gin a once monthly Feminist Spirituality/vvomoncraft/ 
Psychic Work f or Wimmin gr oup at my h ome in Sheepsc ot, We c ould work 
on different issues in our lifes at each me eting ; i.e. the-world-out-
there-and-what-t o-do-individua lly-and-c ollectively~t o-make-changes-
inside-and- out; or - h ow t o be richer monetarily; or - how t o relate 
in ways we'd like ourselve s better; cr.,,s olutions/suggestions wotild 
c ome fr om the individual woman, and gr oup support, feedback, and psychi 
help would push her onward t o realizing her goals ih this physical 
reality. · 
Or - we c ould take a c ourse I've already facilitated which uses 
guided imagery/meditation; work on our basic, c or e beliefs; psychic 
readings; healings; Godde ss works meditating on her-our higher selves, 
chanting , l ooking inward f or s olutions, ;Listening f or our inner guides/ 
guidances. A suggested re ad ing list and handotits 0 ould be available. 
I'd nee d t o be r ec ompensed f or facilitating these all day 
workshops. $15, more or l ess, or trade, s cunds good t o me, How about 
you? First workshop will be held on Solstice Sunday, Dec. 21, from 
lls oc - 4:00 P. M. at RFD 1, S665, Wiscass et 04578, I'm Marlane 
Spillinger and can be r eached at 882-5480 early mornings or mcst 
evenings, Pleas e pre-register, 
RElVffil.\l_lBERs WE CREATE OUR REALITIES. LET'S BE CONSCIOUS AND POSITIVE 
IN THEWi. 
NATIONAL*** NATIONAL*** 
The Nat' 1 Gay Task Fo'rce is wor!dng close }y •,, :7th the st-aff of the White House 
Conference on Children of Youth to be held D,2c. 1.3 ,- 18, 1981. They want to use this 
conference to provide bett.e.r service to all chi ldren i:ryouth thru active partici-
pation by the lesbi.an ~ gay corr.mun.i t :r. Ao.y i.ncli vidltals or ~roups that wish to par-
ticipate should send info . to .both NuTF & the conference staff. (NGTF • 80 5th Ave., 
NYC, NY lOOP) & (Marie Qse:r,, Exec. Dir . , White Eouse Conference for Children & 
Youth 730 Jackson P., NW, ~ Washing t o11, cp 2Q006 
)fl+ 
Alix Dobkin has just released . _a new record on _the rs Wax Works label, called 
XX Alix. For more info on her record &/or write the record production co: 
Pro!).ect No. 1, Star Rt. 212, :r.earsville, ~ff 12409 
****The Educational Exploration Center, a"grou.p of teachers, parents & students 
working to make the educational ·eystem more respons i ve ... by producing & distribut= 
ing alternative, social materials, to elemente.r y & secondary schools',' Is asking for 
articles & lesson plans for an anthology tentatively titled "Teaching & learning 
About Lesbians & Gays. If your're interested in writing an article or lesson plan 
or have info, write: Polly Kellogg, Educacion Exploration Center, PO Box 7339, 
Minneapolis, Xinn 55407. 
CULTURAL: ~ ~ ~ 5f_ ~ !? !? ~ ~ 
A 2-Q dance· t .. ·oupe , "-Q on t \-:.e Move" is available for performances. Also; a rs 
mime group called "Mischief" is available for performances & workshops. For more 
into contact Roadwork, Inc., 1445 &I.Ave., NW, Washington, CD 20005 
LOCAL 
Dear MLF--I have a new 3 bedroom home with 2 acres, 8 miles from Augusta on 
Brunswick Ave .·· Do you know of anyone who would like to share it-on a strictly room 
mate basis only? $40.00 a week includes eve'!cYthing--own bedroom, lights, heat, 
phone, wasµer & 'dryer. etc . If you can help me find someone, be glaa to contribute 
t he 1st weeks rent of $40.00 to MIJ,' If anyone is interested, please call 582-1744 
after 9:30 p.m weekdays, an,tlme .weekends . Ask for Jay. Thank you in advance . 
for anything 'you can do'. Jay 
r !· .. 
Sp,eriso.rs-. Still Needed For Le sbian & Gay Cuban Refugees 
11Spon1:1ors for approxin;i.ately 600 lesbian & gay Cuban refugees are still needed,, . 
the Nat '.1 Gay ·Task force & the Universal Fellowsh1.p· of Metro. Community Churches 
said today. For info on sponsoring a refugee contact: Joseph Fraggs, Human Relations 
Coordinator, VS Dept of State, Barracks 1598, Ft. Chaffee, AK 72901 . 
***''We need lesbian & e'.iay lawyers!'" "The fear of exposure disbarment & job dis-
crimination has kept many lesbian/gay law students and attorneys locked in a pro-
fessional closet~ But fear not, friends, you are not alone. A number of law 
schools now provide the support of a lesbian/gay caucus. If you are thinking about 
applying to law school, the Lesbian and Gay Causus at Rutgers Law School - Newark 
encourages y01.1 to consider Rutgers L.:~w school i n Newark, New Jersey . O comprised 
51% of last year's incoming class. Rutgers also offers a varie.ty of ciinical 
programs (constitutional litigation, Urban Legal, ~'s Rights, Prison Litigation, & 
Labor law). For more info, write : Lesbian/&ay Caucus, Rutgers Law School, 15 
Washingt6n St., Newark, NJ 07102 
poems poems 
THE OTHER q_ 
i held another Q last night. 
She didn't fit Tike you do. 
i felt awkward with her beside 
poems poems poems poems 
FOR ANITA 
~ i~hout your propinquity I am left 
Longing for the soft scents of your 
me. warmth 
You are like a favorite_!eddz bear ~ And the t e_ndeiness with which you 
or a best pair of faded blue j eans, envelope me. 
soft & worn in all of the right places. Co l oured lights & loud music 
She was stiff & cold with sharp corners & Or the inebriating fruits of the vine 
brilliant colours. Cmmot dispel your image from my memory. 
she'll break easy. It is so cold here without you. 
maybe tha t's some thing else about you . So l onely at times that I dare notm0\7e. 
i've hugged you so much that i know And, yet, I know you are lonely, too. 
how hard· i · can squeeze without you breaking . . You just don't write poems. 
it's nice to have someone who will last. 
Laura E. Stadler' 
NATIONA L cc L0C/,L 
, R~p1_ J~ t o ... Q'. s, . _ ... Lt? :.· 1 - l~c t., i cn ~.-· - 1 .Q f :r- ,>~1 f;::1 in2 trav~lled down t ~ 
vJashingcon t c J C; l n 15v0 c ~her 9 fr - t!l T,l1.o-:- , u t-/H1ut t he Nori;h e.'.lst t o voic e 
our r age & c cnce rn 3.bCLl."t -ch G rn,_c l e3.r me ,L ea l i t y and marve l ous wa r 
machines which a r c 3.n 1:;xt e:ns i c.,1 c f patr '.Lar chia .1 cppressicn & expl oitat-
i on. It wa s a ve ry power fu l eiperience f 0r a ll who participa t ed & is 
a warm-up f er a nnticmvidG :fotl1 er's D3.y Ji.. ct i ::::n ccminc up a t the Pen-tag 
s pons cr ed by the ~'s p~rty f er surv i v'J. l , Wa warit the next cne t o be 
bigge r, better . & mor e ef f ective in t er ms of r ea ching largenumbers of 
pe cple , There will be a p l -:nm i ng s ess i c-n f er thi s futur e event s ometi 
me in J anua ry, c onta ct ~i tzi Lichtman, RFD 2 Uni cn, ~e 04862-785-JBBl , 
or Debbie J enney, 81A vesper si;,, pcrtland , 772-6953, 
~'s Pentagon Acti cn - Nov 16-17, 1980 
"At l e3.st 37 ~·~ain.e ~ made their W'J.Y down t c Wash, DC l a st we ekend 
f er this a ll rs action, I t- ' s general purpos-e -was t o ca ll ntt-ention t o 
the murder Ml.s -r Dut-e- th3.t this c ountry is t a king , the i m.men ent threat cf 
nucle:1r W3.r, and the need f or a mor e humane policy t cward this mati ons 
pe opl e ' Ther e wer e a r cund 2,000 ~ ther e fr cm all ever the east c oast, 
with a SQattering of Q fr cm a ll ever the c cuntry. The 1st day cf the 
action was a day cf educati on & cH:i.l cgue . I think it was rec cgniz ed 
by the ~ whc or ganiz ed the event that ther e wculd be a wealth cf pol-
itica t ener gy & expertise a t the event, & that it wculd be an excellent 
time t o sha r e & c ombine tha t ener gy, The r e wer e wcrksh cps in 9 differ-
ent gene r a l areas; s ome weres ~ & vi cl enc e , ~ & Health, ~ in the arts, 
g & milita rism, s exua l crientati cn, ~ wer e enc oura~e d t r go t o a work-
shop they knew little abcut & wanted t c l e2rn mer e in the ~m & t o a 
wcrksh op in an are2 that they wanted t c put a l ot of thought & 3.ct i cn 
int c in the pm. Aft er the pm wr rkshops ended, t her e wa s a gener a l 
gathering , and a r epres enta tive fr om each t op ic a r ea did a cherts~ 
of the points tha t ha d c ome cut of the af t erncon s essi on, 
Thrcughout the action I wa s i mpr ess ed by the distinctly .R's s ens e 
cf things. A sinc er e &, I think , successful att empt wa s made t o have 
the whol e action be a s decentra liz ed as possible . There wer e twice 
as many ~ ther e a s the cr ganizers expedted, which I think a cc ounted 
f or s ome cf the c onfusion & inefficienty. 
-=-- - Tfie -z-nacfay w a s the- Penta.gen - ii.e t f on itse lf. We a.11 · a ssembled -ours e l--=--
ves in fr cmt of Arlingt on Cemet ery in the am & did a quiet march thru 
the cemet a ry (demonstr2ting is illegal ther e ). Ther e we r e 4 parts t c 
the action onc e we r eached the Pentagon, The 1st wa s a period cf mourn 
ing . A c emet a ry cf pers ecuted Q wa s set up in the larn in x fr ont of 
the Pentagon & we a ll expr essed cur gri ef, Next a gi ant r ed~ puppet 
marched :i: ont o t he l awn with a si f:,'1'1 "We ar e Angry". The me ed of the cm 
crowd change d as we rais ed our voic es &_fists in an expressi on of our r a 
r age . The riext part cf the acti cn wa s empcwerment; which involved 
us circling the pentagon c ompletely, hand in hand. Th e l a st was def-
ianc e , · in which gr cups cf Q gathered at each entranc e t c the Pent & 
thes e willing t o c ommit civil dis cbed i anc e blccked the t ntrances. 
Ther e was t o be an open mike a t the front entranc e aft er the iiaction 
but it began t o hail & rain & the action came t c a r ather sca ttered 
clcs e . Ther e wer e 5 ~ arrest ed fr cm. l'!aine, 4 of whom are in a de-
tention c ente r awa iting tria l." N.B. 
Another action is planned f er ff.e ther's day--let's do wha tever we 
can t c make it successful, 
Court Rules Immigrati on Law Unenforc eable 
San Francisc c --Immigr a tion Judge Berna rd Hornba cN rulea Fri Nov 7 
that an uns olicit ed , unambiguous, s elf-acknowledge ment of homosexuality 
is insufficient evidenc e f er exclusion of a gay a lien. Ruling on the 
a dmissi cn of Carl Hill, a British subject visiting the US f er a 2 mo 
va ca tion, Judge Hornbah he ld tha t a Calss A ~r. edica l Certificate is r e -
quired f or exclusicn of homosexuals under the 1952 Immigration & Nation_. 
a lity Act. This ruling , if upheld on appeal, eliminate~ the r emaining 
are3.s cf ccnt enti cn in the l ong fi ght wa ged by the Nat'l Gay t a sk Fcrce 
& Gay Rights Advccates t o change anti-gay f eder a l immigr ation policy. 
In Aug , 1979, US Surgeon Richmond he ld tha t ther e was no medica l or oo-
i entific basis f or a diagnosis cf homcs exunlity, &.ordered Public Hea l 
th Service physicians t c decline r ef erra ls made by the Immigr ati on & 
Natura lizaticn Servic e f ur such det er minati on. 
"W e a r e p l eas ed & gr atifie d by t his decisicn which wex fully expect-
ed ", c ommented GR.A Lega l Director Donald C. Knuts en. "Especially en-
c ouraging wa s the sensitive & c ompa ssicnat e l agguage us ed by the ccurt 
in its descripti on of this dehumanizing law," In his opinicn read fr om 
the bench, the judge s ever e ly criticmzed the Congr ess f or a ttempting 
t o hide vi :::,l atimw of human right s behind t he c l cak cf medical sc i enme , 
PUBLICATIONS 
***2 I nte rna·t; i on 9. 1 Het w.:.' ;:·k News " is 9. world··Wi de cpen c cmmunic'.:l.ti en 
sys=fem by, f or & about ~J of '3.ll ba:kg.cc,unJs, beliefs, nati cna li ties & age 
age groups, Subscriptic"tns sned ~2 0 t c Vi.INNEWS, Fr3.n P. n csken, 187 
Grant St,, Lexingt on, Pass 02173 
***r."ca.ine ~' s Lohby. - · Newslette+ Send $2 er mer e t o PO Bc1x 15, HalloweTI. 
~e , 04347 · 
***Cycles: A rto0ri Calend3. r f er 1r9s 1- is '.l vall pester designed t o ex. .. '-C.. 
pand ycur · awareness of the cycles cf natur e & of ycur pers onal cycles, 
Send $6.00 each t G Marilyn Langfield Publications Design, . Cycles 1981, 
PO Bex 2957 - 0 Petaluma, CA 94953 
. . 
***KA E · NAD: a ~' s literary J curnal •. The New Feminist Quarterly of Prrse 
& Visu3. l Arts - s end $12/yr ( 4 issues) t c r,':.11ENAD, PO Box- 738, Glouster, 
Ma 01930 
***Paid Vy Dues - Ji. quarterly j curnal of~ in music, Slib $10/yr send t o 
Hrn, PO Box 6517, Chica~o , IL 60680 als c poster available, "To give 
v oice t c our struggle" $5,50 
***Ladyslipper, Inc. has a c.'.:l.talog cf rec ords & Tapes, s cngbooks, etc. 
by~ t c get on the m:1iling list, write t 0 Ladyslipper, Inc, PO Box 31'4 
Durham, NC 27905 
**i~Portland Q's Community Newsletter - 12 issues $5/yr send t o 
Diane El~e, I5 Deering, Ave, Pcrtland, Me 04101 
***She* is the only Lesbi9.n r!.agazine in S. Fl::i. -wri te t o PO Bex 8J06 
Pembroke Pines Branch Hc llywocd, Fl::i. 33024 
***The Empty Clos et - New ycrk's eldest Gay newspaper send ~6/yr t c 
The E~pty Clcs et Press, 713 lfonrce Ave . Ruchester, NY 14607 
***FOCUS - a J ournal f er l esbians - ficti cn, .poetry, reviews cartccns, 
graphics, . s end $8/yr 6 issue ~ t o FOCUS 1151 rfass J.ve., Cambridege, . WJa 
***Pan-1:nternaticn - Nati cn Uni on f er g3.y m~n & lesbian i in Denmark 
write t o PO Bex 1023, DK-1007 Copenhagen K· llenmark 
***Lesbian Hers~cry Archives - Newsletter Send donation to PO Box 125e 
New Ycrk, NY 10116 
. . 
P:P~ig%a~kii~B~s$2 .3ogtfY~e~fT~l8htr~e&b*~t~rsa~oli~i5F~ti~~~t~~g3th 
Ave, NY NY 10011 ' 
i}**Ancierit Mirrcrs of Qhood - Volumes I and II cur goddess and heroine 
heritage - order fr cm jew Sibylline Beaks, Inc,, Box 266 Village Sta, 
NY, NY 10014 Vol. I $6.~5 Vol II $7,95 Set cf I&II $13,00 -
$12,50 a s et on . 5 or mer e sets. . 
SYMPOSim.c NEWS * * * * * * * * * * * ' * 
G::i. ine Lesbian & Gay Wen's Symposium VII will be held ~ay 8,9 & 10 
in Portland, If ycu want t o have a say in what's happening please c ome 
t o the next planning sessicns t o be held Jan 24th at 1100 in student 
Uni on, a t Univ. t f ~a ine in Augusta, We'll be picking keyn0te speakers 
s c c cme ~ith ycu~ vdice, 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO FACILITATE A WORKSHOP? 
Propos ed wcrksh op 
Title cf workshop, 
Name cf f acilit :1t cr/s: 
address/es 
t e lephone/s, 
Description, (a$ _~cu w0uld like it t o. appear in the Sym booklet, 
Limit t o k 5 s ent ences) 
This workshop is f or: __ everyone ~ cnly __ men only 
children __ other _(desbribe) 
If ycu choose n ot t o .facilitate w wcrksh op, do ycu kn6~ of s ome oB 
wh o might? •• please pass this on, 
Return f orm t o : Pa~ B, or Wichael Le cna~d 
57 Hill St. 9 sprmce st 
X>Oron c , Ke 04473 J, ugust3., r.~e 04330 
Thank yc,u 
NGTf,;Co-ph,ector s Urn.r ; . . ?: ; :;1·:yd,: n & Lud r .. ''fal ·~Gh " . who we:r.e present for this 
precedent- setting hear ing , l:X j, .: -essed the ir R?i-' :.· ,~.,~i&t io,1 for the judge I s position 
as well. "This victory is cn1cinl, p 2 .. r ticul.:-. r.ly at this time when many lesbians & 
gay men are concerned about the f u!.:,.:,: e of our .nove,,1ent during the next few years," 
commented Brydon & Valeska. 11With GRA, we wi ll pur sue the innnigration issue thru 
the appeals process & cont im.1.e to pre s s forward on other fronts as well. The fund-
amental questions of civil r ights & the risht to privacy for gay people are unchangp<l 
& we expect to build C"ln this & other -victories :i.n the months & years ahead 11 • NGTF nGw, 
SPEECH PREPARED FOR THE TAKE BACK THi JSIGHT ¥...A-:tCH 11/1/8• 
11 I want to send a message tor.:Lght to a few people & institutions (and this list is 
by no means exclusive) - and that message is-
We say no more! 
To judges (especially Archie Simonson) who think we provike rape by behaving as 
free & independent human beings-
We say no more'. 
To Meldrin Thompson, former Governor of NH, whose Commission for~ claimed that 
domestic violence shelters are just homes for runaway wives-and to all politicians 
like him- We say no more ! 
To Larry Flynt, publisher of 
form of violence against i 
Hustler Ma~azine, & other purveyors of this insidious 
We say no more . 
To the thousands of purveyors 
between this & incest & other 
of k'.ddie pa,rn & other atrocities who see no relation 
violence towards children -
We say no more! 
To a heterosexual world that condones violence against lesbians in the streets of 
this country & this very city -
We say no more! 
To a world that condones in tho~sands of subtle & not so subtle wLl ys: 
-the beating of one~ every 18 seconds in this country in her home; 
-and one ~ every hour, /2 i+ hours a day/ 365 days a year h. Mahe -
We say no more'. 
To a world where violence breeds violence in our homes, on TV,i~ our streets -
We say no more ~ 
To a human service system where those of us working to stop this violienc~ & provide 
service to its victims ha~e to scrounge every day to keep our mea~er exigte~ce a 
reality -=-w;-s~ no more! - -- - - -- --- --- - -- ----
To those men whose lst questions to~ working in domestic violence is always "what 
about battered men?" I say let men organize services - we have ntitrtured our oppress-
ors too long -
We say no more! 
To the Congress & Supreme Court of this Nation who have succeeded in sending poor 
i once again to the back alleys for abortions-
We say no more! 
To a political system that gives us : 
Rona ld Reagan - wh• is to O what Colone l Sacde~s is to chicken: 
Jimmy Carter who might havt been OK - he's just born again- the proble:n is he 
was born a~ain as Jimmy Carter ; 
John Anderson who is wonderful on ¥'s issue s as long as you don't need food, 
clothing, or shelter -
and then calls that a choice-
We say no more! 
From this day forward - let us pledge to one a t.other -
mother to daughter 
sister to s is t er 
victim to victim 
We will not stand by while viole nce is perpe trated on any one of us - for violence 
to one~ is violence to all O. 
In all our work we must undetstand that the most fundamental territory of the pat-
riarchy is the female body. We must realaim what is our own. 
We must stand together or we will all fall. 
Let tonight be - not the 
violence against~· 
Let us go forth toeether 
end - but the beginnin~ - the beginning of the end of 
and take back the ni;ht!!! Lois Galgay Reckitt 
Northeast Regional Director 
Natl Organization for~ 
